INTRODUCTION
found that when academicians consider a those of earlier generations. 9 Perhaps based on this impression more than any other, ingateway disturbances, and viruses resulting Like their counterparts in the field of physical therapy, chemists have adopted commerstructors in many disciplines are exploring in course Web site down-time are inevitable and can affect student attitudes towards onlearning options that include a technologicially available and institutionally supported environments as a way to modify their classcal component.
line learning environments. 26, 28 While the benefits are numerous, educators must also room and course environments. Electronic In physical therapist education, technolconsider the potential barriers and disadvanhomework, 48 quizzing, 49 tutorials, 50 and mulogy can augment learning both during tages of online learning and be prepared for timedia resources 51 are all easily delivered academic and clinical education. Instructors managing these concerns. through WebCT or WWWAssign, and other are using computer-assisted, Web-enhanced Blackboard-like environments. Wamser 52 remodules and the Internet to facilitate student ported using e-mail assignments distributed Technology Use in learning in many ways. For the purposes of to large lecture classes to interact with indiChemistry Education this article, computer-assisted instruction vidual students. Faculty members are thinkThe use of computer-based technologies in (CAI) refers to the use of CD-ROM and ing in flexible ways about what might be science education is ubiquitous. [29] [30] [31] In genmultimedia software programs that supplepossible with even a standard tool such as eral, the sciences, engineering, and business ment traditional instruction with interactive e-mail, rather than being limited by its stanhave been in the group of early adopters, 32 electronic media. 6 CAI is being used to augdard use. although a scan of the nearly 100 articles in ment anatomical instruction [10] [11] [12] [13] intentionally aligned with instructional goals as simple as chat room discussions were immonly relied on use of Web-enhanced inin order to be effective. [53] [54] [55] [56] Otherwise, there mediately exploited to promote and study struction is "Web presence," which refers are instructional settings in which computerstudent learning through student writing, 34 to placement by instructors of static, paperbased technologies result in better learning there are now many of what one might call based materials such as course syllabi on a outcomes than with conventional tools, 57, 58 "second-generation" versions of instructional course Web site. For example, interactive and there are companion studies that reveal technology. For example, using student writutilization of Web-enhanced instruction ocno differential impact from computer-based ing generated in these electronic discussions curs when instruction incorporates synchrotechnologies at all. 59, 60 as an object of study about student learning nous (eg, chat rooms) or asynchronous onhas become a formalized, dedicated, and inGrowing evidence suggests that the use line discussion boards through a Blackboard stitutionally supported software environment of visual representations supports the develcourse Web site. [15] [16] [17] [18] called CPR (Calibrated Peer Review).
35-37 A opment of understanding in science classDistance education learning options engroup of writers and readers-practically unrooms. [61] [62] [63] [64] [65] [66] The role of visual representations able instruction to occur at locations relimited by scale and geography-train themhas been of particular import to researchers moved from an institutional setting. One burselves through standard samples to give critiexploring chemistry education, 67-72 a key reageoning use of distance education is the cal feedback and can then access writing that son being that the primary phenomena invesonline transitional Doctor of Physical Therhas been submitted by others for peer review. tigated in the discipline-molecules and apy (t-DPT) program which relies on e-mail, Additionally, the National Science Foundatheir interactions-are for all practical pur-CD-ROM, and Blackboard interactive feation is facilitating the distribution and access poses unobservable. [73] [74] [75] [76] [77] Chemists and chemtures, such as discussion boards and virtual to annotated, user-based, and peer-reviewed istry students are forced to understand molecchat. [19] [20] [21] In addition, some physical therapist instructional technology resources through ular-level phenomena as they are mediated clinical education departments are exploring the education area of the National Digital through a variety of representational forms. the feasibility of conducting clinical site visits Science Library 38 and its connection to the These forms include nonlinguistic or visual using distance education technology. 22 disciplinary science education commuforms, such as molecular structural drawings Educational technology has many potennities. 39 and graphs, in addition to verbal descriptions, tial benefits. One benefit is that educators notational symbols, and the like. Although Every instructional tool, including comcan increase participation in classroom disseveral studies have shown positive corrputer-based technologies, should exploit the cussion and communication between indielations between student use of different medium's instructional strengths ("afforvidual students or among students and intypes of visualization tools and measures of dances") and not try to run against the grain structors through discussion boards and conceptual learning in chemistry classof its constraints. [40] [41] [42] A healthy debate revirtual chat rooms. 23 In addition, research has rooms, 61, 62, 65, 66, 78 the mechanisms by which mains about how to dissect the effects of demonstrated that online learning opportuvisual representations influence this developinstructional method from the medium in nities afford wider participation for a diversity ment are not clear yet. order to assess the impact of the latter. of learning styles. 24, 25 Clark [43] [44] maintains that the data actually faTheoretical Framework: The Role However, educational technology has vor instructional method, while Kozma 45, 46 of Reflective Practice and SoTL some major disadvantages. One disadvantage argues that the intrinsically inseparable nature of method and medium cannot be concerns the absence of immediate feedback For instructors in any discipline, the classroom is complex and may be compounded or the nonverbal cues that accompany faceparsed. Coppola 47 has also argued that curricula (goals) and technologies (methods) to-face interaction between a student and an by the inclusion of technology. Instructors in higher education often work in isolation instructor. 23, 26 Barriers to instruction that reshould be explicitly linked, exploiting the synergistic relationship, and that activities delies on technology include lack of familiarity without formal mechanisms for receiving feedback on their teaching. 79 Without methwith the computer or the Internet and limsigned for the use of conventional tools may not necessarily align with the capabilities of ited access to either of these elements. 27 ods for evaluating teaching and improving instruction, student learning may be comproTechnical flaws such as server problems, computer-based technologies.
mised. 80 Self-reflection can assist instructors comes. A reciprocal analysis will follow ware's interactive communication features: virtual chat and discussion board. with deciphering the complexity of teaching where common and divergent themes were identified pertaining to the implementation, and can promote professional developTo do this, the instructor relied on 3 curment. 79, [81] [82] [83] [84] Reflective inquiry is a goal of impact on student learning, outcomes, and riculum-based modes of interaction, includphysical therapist education and critical for pitfalls encountered by each professor. The ing a method that was familiar to students: self-directed professional development in stucontent of the concurrent reflection that tranface-to-face method (recitation), virtual chat dents. 8, [85] [86] [87] In chemistry education, there is a spired between the respective interdisciplinroom, and discussion board. The rationale nearly century-old tradition of mainstream ary dyads will be shared to illuminate learnfor including 3 methods of interaction was faculty members publishing and presenting ing that transcends disciplinary boundaries. to increase student familiarity with the intertheir pedagogical innovations, and recently, active features of a widely available educawith the inclusion of chemical education retional software package, diversify the opporStatement of Instructional Goals, Use search as additional information on which tunities for active student dialogue about of Technology-PT Case to base their reflective comments. 88 research methods and the medical literature, Northeastern University (NU) offers a 6-1 ⁄2-and provide a diversity of communication The idea of reflection on individual expeyear professional (entry-level) Doctor of options to address student learning style rience is not new. Dewey described reflecPhysical Therapy (DPT) that includes two differences. 24, 25 tion as critical for "stepping back from a per-6-month cooperative education or related plexing [incident to] generate a more Two additional objectives incorporated in work experiences in addition to 3 clinical comprehensive plan of activity" and make the course addressed the Professional Praceducation experiences. Each class within the meaning of experience.
89(p25) According to tice Expectations of self-assessment and re-DPT program contains approximately 70-Schö n, 85 reflective practice is used by expert flection. As mentioned previously, reflection 100 students, making it 1 of the largest proprofessionals to deal with unique or unstable is a desired skill in physical therapists. 8, [85] [86] [87] grams in the country. Participants were 57 problem situations.
fifth-year physical therapist students enrolled Instructional Intervention While individual reflection is useful, a in a 12-week Web-enhanced course entitled The instructor posted netiquette guidelines powerful strategy for stimulating thinking "PTH1405 Research for Physical Therain the "Announcements" section of the Web about teaching and learning that extends pists." PTH1405 introduces students to repage to establish expectations for professional beyond a single field can occur through search design, basic statistics, and analysis online communication and behavior. Also interprofessional reflection and dialogue.
of physical therapist literature. Students in posted were written guidelines for each onThoughtful consideration is required of fac-PTH1405 met weekly for two 65-minute lecline assignment that were linked to grading ulty who introduce innovative teaching apture periods and one 65-minute recitation. criteria. Throughout the academic term, the proaches, including technology. The incluFor all 57 students, this was their first encouninstructor interacted with students to consion of technology as a pedagogy should ter with a Web-enhanced course. tinue to guide their online behavior and comaugment instruction in an explicit and meamunication development. surable fashion. Specifically, an instructor
Instructional Goals must determine if the chosen technology is
In preparation for recitation, students Information literacy is a Professional Practice aligned with instructional objectives and if worked collaboratively in groups of 3-5 indiExpectation for graduates of physical theradesired learning outcomes are achieved in viduals to answer questions for critique of pist education programs. 8 With the advent of students. Physical therapist educators are peer-reviewed journal articles. The virtual evidenced-based practice, students are re-"perfectly positioned" to contribute to the chat room assignment required each small quired to "use information technology to acevidenced-based literature related to the group to collectively brainstorm preparation cess sources of information to support clinischolarship of physical therapist educaof the critiques in real time. 6 During the facecal decisions." 8(p12) An additional Professional tion. 90(p2) Through individual reflection or into-face format of recitation, students disPractice Expectation is for graduates to posterprofessional reflection, an instructor can cussed their article critiques as a class or sess excellent communication skills. To ad-". . . contribut[e] to the scholarship of teachasked questions related to course material. dress these specific guidelines, the instructor ing by documenting and evaluating early exIn a second assignment, the author posted of PTH1405 designated 3 of 9 course objecperiences in using Web-based technology in a Web-based newspaper article describing retives to technology-based student learning university courses." 91(p585) cent health research in the news and quesoutcomes: (1) demonstrate effective commutions related to the article on the site. Stunication skills: verbal, written, presentation,
METHOD/MODEL DESCRIPTION
dents posted comments about the article on computer, and listening; (2) demonstrate
AND EVALUATION
the discussion board and the entire class professional behavior while engaged in onThe object of inquiry reported in this article could view the postings. Discussion board line communication; and (3) demonstrate concerns the importance of making explicit communication was used to stimulate an oncomputer literacy through the use of Blackhow the integration of a new pedagogy, eduline class-wide conversation that could occur board's virtual chat and discussion thread cational technology, into existing class forat the student's convenience. communication features. mats can facilitate student acquisition of Self-assessment was promoted through 4 specific learning objectives and skills. SpeTo reach these 3 objectives, the instructor reflective papers that enabled students to decifically, an instructor must determine if the used Blackboard as a Web-enhanced pedascribe their experiences and learning related chosen technology is aligned with instrucgogy to transform PTH1405-a traditional to the online assignments. Reflective papers tional objectives and if the technology abets lecture-based course. A goal was to embed were assigned a grade to encourage particidesired learning outcomes in students. In the Web-enhanced course assignments directly pation. 6 following sections, 2 examples will be prerelated to course objectives and grading criteria. Another instructional goal was to move sented that describe how educators in both Data collected. Data were collected on student learning and experiences 4 times during physical therapist and chemistry education beyond using Blackboard to statically house course information incorporating the softused technology to achieve learning outthe academic term via discussion board tran-scripts, chat room transcripts, and reflective One way or the other, a universal educational outcome was that students are able to make Students utilized the online communication meaning from professional writing in our features in different ways. Discussion boards fields. The short version of achieving our allowed students to post individual reactions Barriers to online learning can be either particular goal was to give selected journal to assignments, view diverse perspectives of technical or nontechnical. Our participants articles to teams of students and ask them, their peers, and post threads leisurely. Stuwere affected by 2 major technical impedias a group, to understand and explain the dents indicated that the threads fostered ments: university-wide impact of the Code science. In particular, we used technological deeper thinking and critical examination of Red and Nimba viruses, and an unexpected environments (Web-based multimedia) as an assignment, and provided opportunities 50% increase in Internet traffic. These imthe medium for students to complete this task for students to compare their thinking to that pediments together dramatically reduced the by using the literature to create instructional of their peers. By studying student comments performance of Internet-based applications materials for each other. in the discussion threads, the instructor was such as Blackboard and limited student abilable to note directly a number of positive Promoting generative work is aligned ity to access and complete online course aspractices within the student community: apstrongly with constructivist epistemologies.
96 signment at the semester outset. These 2 implication of past knowledge, application of And for all that has been written and said pediments caused a great deal of distress for class material, a connection of ideas to theraabout classroom assessment methods, we the students who could not access course peutic practice, and an opportunity to build think it is useful for instructors to realize that materials. Stress was then passed on to the on each others' comments. Online conversawe ask our students to teach us-that is, to instructor who had to scramble to prepare tions enabled students to learn from reading generate an explanation-when they answer and distribute duplicate course materials in and thinking about the multiple perspectives questions on our examinations. 97 In all cases, class.
17 Table 1 summarizes student outof their peers. Generally, individual discuswhether an exam is in written or oral format, comes for the physical therapist case study. sion thread comments were thoughtfully an instructor takes on the student role as Statement of Instructional Goals, Use written using professional language, a requestioner and learner, while the student is of Technology: Chemistry Case spectful tone, complete sentences, and few the one who provides explanations. Yet conspelling errors. 17 crete, explicit opportunities for students to The context for developing our use of instrucbuild the skills for this role-reversal are rarely tional technology in chemistry is called the Chat room behavior reflected a different provided. In principle, writing a report, givStructured Study Group (SSG) program. tenor. Group members joked and had fun ing a presentation, and taking exams are all Since 1994, a cohort of 120-160 first-year while using the technology and often used capable of doing this job, yet in practice stuuniversity students have earned Honors their cell phones to augment an interaction. dents spend much time delivering answers. credit in Supplemental Instruction (SI) sesConversations were full of typographical erIn order to emphasize the role that teaching, sions attached to the 1,000-student course of rors and distracting comments. Many converas well as preparing to teach, can have in the standard coursework and examinations in the sations were informal and began with learning process, we have actively promoted organic chemistry-based Structure and Reacwelcoming of participants. Then, the emerways for students to practice their teaching tivity courses. 92, 93 We developed this modified gence of a leader became apparent when an skills before the examination. These ideas supplemental instruction option in lieu of a individual posed a question related to the are strongly aligned with the principles of separate Honors section of the course becourse assignment, which was a deviation reciprocal teaching, 98-101 and especially with cause we felt that first-term students could from the informal conversation that appeared work on the power of explanatory knowlnot judge whether or not an Honors section at the beginning of the chat room session.
edge. [102] [103] [104] [105] Learning environments need to of organic chemistry would be appropriate. 94 Groups displayed different approaches when include structured opportunities for students In the second semester of the course, we do waiting for late individuals to enter the chat to reflect on their learning in ways that speoffer a separate section of the course where room; some groups delayed discussing course cifically develop their interpersonal commulecture, discussion, laboratory, and SSG work material, while others did not. Uniformly, nication skills, understanding that by doing are integrated for a group of approximately when a late group member entered the virso they can develop explanatory knowledge. 100 self-selected students who wish to take tual environment the ongoing discussion beTechnologies that enhance the ability for stutheir second term of organic chemistry in a came side-tracked and unorganized. 17 Perdent-generated explanations coupled with projects and research-based environment. haps because there were so many similarities pedagogies that promote reflective critique to the behaviors one sees in any normal group Students met in teams of 15-20 for 2 hours should, in theory, enhance student learning. work, the students generally viewed the virper week in sessions facilitated by an upperdivision student doing generative, literaturetual group meeting as duplicative of times Some of the relevant instructional goals for the second-term course were for students when they could meet in person; in fact, based work which they bring to the session for peer review and discussion. SSG leaders many students expressed a preference for to: (1) more fully appreciate the molecular dynamic change in chemical reactions; face-to-face interaction.
were juniors and seniors who demonstrated States have told us that they use our students' In order for the students to accomplish The HTML Project. This was a term-long work as the basis of assignments in their own the goals of this project, they needed to masproject that assigned during the special seccourses. Well beyond an inquiry into our stuter and combine a number of pieces of softtion of the second-term "Structure and Reacdents' mastery of the chemistry subject matware, namely, ChemDraw (to represent moltivity" course. The class is naturally subditer, this project also allowed the student leadecules in 2-D line formulas), Chem3D (to vided into SSG sections of 15-18 students.
ers, through their monitoring of the group create 2.5-D or stereoscopic images), CAChe Within each SSG, smaller study groups ) of work, to assess questions like independence, (to create computationally valid molecular 3-4 students were created. Each SSG took reliability, and ownership, all of which figured structural drawings), Photoshop or other apownership of a journal article selected by the into the evaluation component. propriate graphics program (to manipulate faculty instructor for the appropriateness of To achieve our third goal, to increase conthe images), GifBuilder (to combine images its content to the general subject matter of fidence in assigning meaning from reading into animations), in addition to whatever Java the course. During the first SSG meetings primary writing in journals, we turned to 2 and HTML templates might be used by indiof the term, students received the followsources. At least 40%-60% of the chemistry viduals. The students within the smaller ing instructions:
in these journal articles is outside the formal study groups were responsible for working After using written and oral presentascope of the course, yet semester after semesthrough the chemistry that they are assigned tions within your SSGs for each of the ter these students learn how to access and so that they could present their understanditems listed below, you will construct a address how to solve the problem of undering, orally and in writing, to their SSG for Web site that integrates the hypertext standing this material. Do they do it perreview and feedback. The groups also had to versions of all of the following into a fectly? No. Could they be more systematic? decide on every aspect of the design in how single document for your entire class Yes. But the palpable sense of ownership they they were going to represent the work to each [the assembly of smaller study groups have of their learning is more than worth a other (and the world) at the course Web site. into the SSGs (larger groups, under a few errors in the final presentation; it's a value Why did they study the whole site at all? leader), and the collection of SSGs into judgment. We also turned to our departmenThe site is a complex artifact of student work the whole class]. Both Web and print tal colleagues to report back from their expeon sophisticated chemistry explanations. In versions will be required. You will also riences with these students as they entered order to provide more purpose than just anhave the opportunity to burn an architheir research groups. A few years ago, 1 colother artifact of student learning, the site (and val copy of the Web site on a CDleague captured his sense of these students its print version) has significance to the ROM disk.
as having "naïve courage-they do not know course. From the start, the students knew that how to do everything, of course, but they are (1) Describing, in a brief paragraph, the final examination in the course would convinced that with a little work and some the chemistry of your step.
be based on the student-generated text and articles to read they really do think they can tines, etc) whose relationships to each other define them and comprise a theme (eg, the • the carbon NMR spectrum of the of student assessment. Indeed, there were many layers of assessment built into the projproduct and its structure (click or tines of the pitchfork, as opposed to the tines of a dinner fork; the cross on the building mouse-over an absorption signal ect. One of them was peer-to-peer during the large group recitation in the physical therapy ing"; and the chemist wanted to "promote example. For the chemistry example, the laymulti-representational modes of commuers of assessment included building a Web nication with decision-making." The site to visualize a chemical property that was behind the figures, as opposed to a cross PTH1405 course required students to "anapeer, and instructor assessed. string around the neck of farmer's wife, etc).
lyze the medical and scientific literature," One difference between the 2 instructors Once coded, the features and their relationand the SSG program had as 2 explicit learnwas that the chemistry professor used peer ships from different students' representations ing goals related to the literature "to increase mentors and peer assessment while the physican be quantitatively compared to each othconfidence in assigning meaning from readcal therapy professor required self-assessment ers and to those of experts, enabling us to ing primary writing (journals)" and "to learn through reflective journaling on learning and answer previously unanswerable questions how to correlate graphic and tabular spectroskill acquisition. Another difference noted about how well a student's ability to draw scopic data with molecular structure." was the use by the chemistry professor of chemistry visuals is progressing, or how difInterestingly, there were differences that student work as the basis of examination to ferent interventions might be affecting stuarose around the expectations of how the promote student ownership of work, and dent learning. While the details of these analtechnology could be used because the expericareful examination of work for errors. Yet yses are beyond the scope of this article, our ences in the student populations appeared another concerned the reciprocal learning preliminary results are quite encouraging.
to be significantly different. Two of the 3 opportunity provided regarding activities that Table 2 summarizes the student outcomes goals for the PT course involve students' bepromoted thinking about the process teachfor the chemistry case.
havior and comfort with learning in such an ing for the chemistry students, peer, and inenvironment ("For all 57 students, this was Reflective Observations structors. a first encounter with a Web-enhanced After creating a somewhat detailed outline The Chemist's course."), while (unstated) around 50% of for this manuscript, the authors generated Reflective Observations the chemistry students have experience contheir own individual contributions using that structing fairly sophisticated Web pages, with I am continually struck by the fundamental rubric. We agreed to write our cases indepennearly all (but not 100%) of the others highly similarities that emerged about educational dently, and then to exchange these drafts motivated to learn this, in particular. Also goals when faculty members get the opportufor mutual commentary only after the drafts unstated, but an important reminder from nity to share detail about how they design were completed, so as not to bias the writing reading the PTH1405 description, was the learning environments. Yet, at the same time, of the author's own case by the reading of goal of having students encounter and debate our colleagues at the Carnegie Foundation the other. In this section, we report the rethe etiquette questions when working in are also examining the differentiating educaflections from each author on each other's these environments. For a full week as the tional practices that Shulman labeled the case. students posted and tested their instructional "signature pedagogies" of the professions Web pages, they had open access to all other Physical Therapists ' (distinctive, pervasive, and found across instistudents' work, and the temptation was high Reflective Observations tutions). Is this a matter of all roads leading to pull a prank on a friend's Web page, as to Rome? In identifying and articulating inUpon reflection, I thought that an amazing we once learned the hard way. structional goals, and in seeing their convernumber of similarities existed between the 2 gence between our clearly different discicases that significantly outweighed the differ-I think that both projects drew from a plines, I found support for Shulman's ences. For example, both instructors embedpedagogical content knowledge perspective, original notion of pedagogical content ded technology within an assignment that that is, what was being proposed in using knowledge (PCK). In the context of PCK, had a clear educational objective for skill technology was aligned with explicit instrucdistinctive differences in the subject matter attainment. Also, objectives were stated for tional goals and derives from a deep undermight mean that the pedagogical choices a both the technological element or desired standing of the subject matter. The answers chemist makes for achieving a given instrucskill. The professors required students to to the question, why is achieving this or that tional goal would not be expected to align learn to use a technology (HTML or Blackgoal best accomplished with these environwith the choices a PT would make for achievboard) to complete an assignment. For both ments and not others, is probably still not ing the same goal. On the other hand, the disciplines (physical therapy and chemistry), explained by either report as well as it could instructional goals themselves were robust the technology made explicit a student's be, but the hints are there. Clearly, when and (perhaps) immune to disciplinary differthinking about an assignment. For example, technological literacy is an explicit goal, then ences. if a student posted written comments to a using technology is required. In both cases, however, the students also had assignments discussion board they made their thinking
The chemistry and physical therapy populations could not have been more different: about a topic of interest public for both the that were "technology-embedded" rather than "technology-supplemented," and the afinstructor and their peers. Another strategy a group of first-year, undeclared undergradu-fordances of the technology permitted the The push-back from students reported by 2. Learning an instructional technology and its appended etiquettes should be their own the physical therapist educator also matched explicit, pedagogical goals when using an instructional technology.
an unreported experience from chemistry.
3. Using complex texts, such as the primary literature, creates a high-level challenge for
When the technology did not appear to enwhich "open source" discussion and peer commentary is particularly effective because hance or improve the nontechnology-or alits authority is, in fact, constructed by a community rather than by dogma. 4. The link between using an instructional technology and the instructional goal, which is ternative technology-based task, students rea statement of pedagogical content knowledge, should be transparent and should sisted: "Our participants indicated that make sense. An instructor should be able to explain why X is the best method to virtual chat was viewed as duplicative. . . ." accomplish the stated learning goal and why other methods might not beIn a spin-off project to bring sophisticated particularly if there appears to be a simpler, equally effective, or more generally Web-based, Web-delivered, student-generapplicable methodology available, because students will see this as a potential ated materials comparable to those created distraction.
in the HTML project, we collaborated with 5. Embedded in the pedagogical approaches were mechanisms for both individual and instructional technology experts to develop concurrent reflection stimulated by the opportunity to view the work of others.
a "1-stop shopping" software tool called ChemSense, with which students can author pages, construct chemistry animations, and engage in peer review. The students resisted principles as a framework on which others Model: Disentangling the Pedagogies and rebelled in using the aspects of this promight hang their own details.
(Figure 1) gram that duplicate what can be done with
We constructed our contributions to this The diversity of instructional needs and oba standard software tool, and so we had to
article separately yet together. In writing our jectives creates a familiar tension in formal narrowly assign ChemSense to those tasks cases, neither of us read the others in advance education between training students in the for which ChemSense is superior to the of writing our own. We literally had no idea technical content of the disciplines and the other choices.
about the nature of the application of instrucmore overarching educational values. One tional technology about which each would might see this tension as a tangling of 3 highly
DISCUSSION
write. In commenting on each other's cases, linked pedagogical objectives. 107 Overarchfor instance, neither of us read the other Our project had 2 purposes. The following ing educational values might be called the person's comments in advance of writing our sections will present the outcomes for each general intellectual objectives for education. own. Any convergence in reading and reportpurpose, an evaluation of goal attainment, In contrast, professional intellectual objecing, then, is at least a genuine reflection of and a discussion of the implications for physitives are the overarching values for a morewhat we saw in each other's work rather than cal therapist and chemist education. specific literacy at the disciplinary level (ie, what we told each other to think about it. chemistry, biology, or science). Instructors need to explicitly attend to the connection Table 3 contains a set of transcendent Technology as Pedagogy to between the professional and general intellecpedagogical principles that we inferred from Transcendent Pedagogy reading and commenting on our cases. tual objectives, namely, to answer how learnHistorically, a faculty member in physical therapy/chemistry might never have attended a presentation about instructional design and pist /chemist. Indeed-and we mean this to be a criticism, 1 of the reasons would be "what could I possibly learn that would be relevant to me in my teaching by listening to someone in [X discipline]; they do not have the same issues to deal with," etc? As a comparative process, then, how do we move from highly contextualized details-"signature pedagogies," not only of a profession, but of 2 individuals-to something that might constitute knowledge about instructional technology that can be generalized and that can be taken away from these 2 cases? One proposition would be that such a cross-disciplinary comparison would make clearer the ideas that we could see the general familiarity in each other's work that transcends the discipline-dare we say "transcendent pedagogies"?-precisely because the disciplinary details would be automatically irrelevant as we looked at the cases, leaving the pedagogical community is organized to reflect a horizonfor professors of different disciplines to reflect the disciplines and the detailed articulation tal rather than vertical structure to allow each individually and collectively to learn from of the professional technical subject matter individual a voice in a discussion. 110 A learneach other. Personal reflection on the experishould be exploited in order to make clear ing community becomes a community of ence increased educators' awareness of the connections about how learning triple intepractice (CoP) when members are interconneed for conducting research on their teachgrals or translating Goethe is not only reprenected by a future-oriented, shared learning ing. They became a dedicated learning comsentative of professional intellectual objecgoal. A CoP values "individuality over conmunity of faculty committed to an intellectutives, but also addresses general intellectual formity," 110(p79) and recognizes the benefit afally stimulating dialogue leading to new ones (Table 4) .
forded by a team approach to problem solvapproaches to academic problems and to ing.
111 A CoP can occur among members at We propose here that these might not only crosspollination of ideas and practices. Para designated location or bridge geographic be 3 categories of pedagogical objectives, but ticipation in the community not only proboundaries through Internet technology. also of pedagogies, and that the process of vided support for research development, but Within the physical therapy profession, a comparison and reflective reading that we also for personal development. Concurrent CoP enables participants to dialogue from have described here might be a way to disenreflection by more than 1 discipline has the multiple perspectives about clinical practice tangle the more general lessons (general intelpotential to illuminate and expand one's in its complexity. When dialogue is amplified lectual pedagogies, or transcendent pedagogthinking and open new possibilities for the by reflection that is both individual and colies) from those more highly embedded in use of technology and innovative pedagogy, lective, shared meaning and understanding the details of the profession or discipline:
irrespective of discipline. More research is develops about a topic of interest.
112 As supprofessional intellectual pedagogies that aim indicated to study how faculty of diverse disported by the literature, this CoP dialogue at the epistemological workings of a profesciplines can share and learn from each other. illustrates a discussion that builds on itself sion, and the professional technical pedagogand lends different perspectives on a complex ies that aim at the highly contextualized well as the groups' collective history; and the Some challenges that remain include sus-
